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of February,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dred andseventy,shall beandit is herebyrepealedand made
void.

PassedMarch 4, 1780. See the note tG the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary24, 1770, Chapter609; and theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 7, 1797, Chapter 1925. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p.
350,&c.

CHAPTERDCCCLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND ESTABLISHING ADMIRALITY SURIS-
DICTION.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is necessarythat dueprovision
be madefor the trial and determinationof offenses,crimes,
controversiesandsuits within the cognizanceof themaritime
law and not inquirableat commonlaw:

[SectionI.]. (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met,andby the authorityof thesame,Thatapersonof known
integrity and ability shall beappointedand commissionedby
the supremeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealthfor and
duringthetermof sevenyears,in caseheshallso long behave
well, by the nameandstyle of a judgeof theadmiralty,which
judgeshall hold a court of admiraltyand thereinhave cogni-
zanceof all controversies,suits andpleasof maritimejurisdic-
tion, not cognizableat the commonlaw; offensesand crimes,
other than contemptsagainstthe said court only excepted,
and thereuponshall passsentenceand decreeaccording as
themaritimelaw, thelaw of nations,andthelaws of this com-
monwealthshallrequire.

[SectionII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) Provided always,and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in all cases
of prize, captureor re-captureuponthewaterfrom enemies,or
by wayof reprisal,or from pirates,thesameshallbe tried, ad-
judged and determined,as well as to the questionwhether
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prize or not, asto the claimsof thepartiesinterestedor pre-
tendingto beinterestedin thesame,by thelaw of nationsand
the actsand ordinancesof the honorablethe Congressof the
United Statesof America, beforethesaid judge,by witnesses
accordingto thecourseof thecivil law. And in all suchcases
of prize,capture,re-captureand seizureuponthewaterafore-
said,anappealfrom thefinal decreeof thesaidjudgeof admir-
alty shall lie andbeallowedto suchjudgesor court asthesaid
Congresshaveappointedor may appoint for the hearingand
determiningof suchappeals;suchappealsto be brought and
conductedin the mannerand within the time directed and
limited in and by the acts and ordinancesaforesaid,security
being first given in suchsum of money asthe said judgeof
admiralty shall deem sufficient, to prosecutesuch appealto
effect.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the captainor commander
of anyship or vesselof war, or prize masteror other person
having chargeof any captureor re-capture,or otherproperty
seizeduponthewaterasaforesaidwho shall conductor bring
thesameinto port shall immediatelydeliver thesame,without
diminution,to themarshalof the saidcourt of admiralty; and
within threedaysafter the arrival of suchprize asaforesaid,
shallexhibit, or causeto be exhibted,a libel, or bill in writing
beforethe saidjudge, thereinsettingforth, in ampleandpar-
ticular mannerthetime andothercircumstancesof theseizing
andtakingthesame,andof theserviceor employmentthat the
ship or vesselso seizedwasin, at thetime whensuchship or
vesselwastakenor seizedandthepartiesaiding thereinto the
bestof his knowledge,andshall also,without delayor diminu-
tion, deliver, or causeto be delivered,to the registerof the
said courtof admirality upon the oathor affirmation of such
personall books, documents,commissions,parchments,papers
andotherwritings appertainingto or foundon boardanysuch
ship orvessel,in orderthat thesaidjudgemayhavethebenefit
of any evidencewhich may arise therefrom in forming his
sentence.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid, That if any personshall neglect
or refuseto deliver up any suchcaptureor seizureas afore-
said to the marshalof the said court of admiralty, or shall
embezzleor keepbackanypartof [any] suchcapture,or shall
withhold, embezzleor destroyany books, documents,commis-
sions,papers,parchmentsor otherwritings appertainingto or
foundon boardof any ship or vesselseizedasa prizeasafore-
said, suchpersonso offending shall be liable to attachment
and to fine or to fine and imprisonmentat the discretion of
the saidjudgeas a contemnerof the said court of admiralty,
and,moreover,shallforfeit to theuseof thecommonwealth,all
suchoffender’sshareor part of suchcapture,to be recovered
by indictment;andthesaidjudgeshall,by order, stay,during
theprosecutionsuchshareorpart in thehandsof themarshal,
to theendthatthe samemaybesecuredupontheconvictionof
suchoffenderandpaidto thetreasurerof this state.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P..L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid, That immediatelyafter any such
libel, asaforesaid,shallbeexhibitedbeforethe saidjudge,he
shalldirect the registerof the saidcourtof admiraltyto give
notice in some public newspaperto be publishedin the city
of Philadelphia,of thedayappointedfo~thetrial of suchprize,
andthe said registershall inserttherein,if known, the name,
size or burden and other descriptionof the vesselso taken
and brought into port and also the nameand surnameof the
latemasteror commanderof thesameandof theport or place
from whencesuchship or vessellast sailed,andof the port
or placefor which suchship or vesselwas destined,and in
caseof a recapture,he shall set forth by what ship or other
vesselthe samewas first taken,to the end that all persons
concernedmay appearandshowcause(if anytherebe) where-
fore suchcaptureor re-capture,goods,merchandiseor other
property shouldnot be condemnedand adjudgedto the libel-
lants.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatif it bemadeap-
pear.to thesatisfactionof thesaidjudge,thatthecargoof any
suchship or vesselseizedasprizeasaforesaidis damagedor
consistsof goodswhich in their natureareso perishableasnot
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to bekepttill thetrial be finishedwithout greatloss,thatthen
and in suchcasethe said judge shall nominateand appoint
three judicious and indifferent personsof the city or county
wherethe said goodsmay be, who shall carefully inspectand
appraisethesame,andreporttheconditionthereofanddeliver
the said appraisementand reportsupportedandattestedby
their oathsand affirmationsto the saidjudge,whereuponthe
said judge, may order the marshalof the said court immedi-
ately to sell by public auctionsuchpartof said cargoas ap-
pearsto the said judge to be likely to perish or be greatly
endamagedby keepingas aforesaid. And the said marshall,
having sold the same accordingly, shall retain the moneys
thencearisingin his handstill thetrial be finished,exceptthe
chargesupon suchprize, togetherwith the chargesattending
upon suchinspectionand appraisement,which shall be ascer-
tainedby thesaidjudge.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the executionof the decree
of the said judge; in any case of capture, recaptureor
prize taken upon the water, from which an appeal to
the said judges or court of appeal shall be entered,
shall not be suspendedor delayed by reason of such
appeal, in case the party or parties appellant shall enter
sufficient security, to be approved by the said judge in
at leastdoublethevalueof the prize or othersubjectof con-
troversy,thesamevalueto beestimatedand appraisedatthe
price at which the said prize might then be sold, for current
money,for which purposethe said judgeshall appoint three
skillful and indifferent appraisers,who shall exactly number,
measureor weigh theseveralarticlesof which suchprize shall
consist, and return a particular inventory and appraisement
of the same,attestedby the oathsor affirmations of the said
appraisers,to theregisterof the said court, to be filed in his
office, and the stipulationor securityso given and enteredin
caseof an appealasaforesaidshall be consideredand shall
haveeffectasastatutestaple,andmaybe suedfor andrecov-
eredby original writ to be issuedout of the supremecourt or
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other court of record, at the electionof the party who shall
havearight to institutesuchsuit.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in casethe said judge, upon
the evidenceproducedto him, shall pronouncesentenceof
condemnationagainstany suchship or vesselor goods,mer-
chandiseor otherproperty, capturedor takenas prize, or re-
capturedor seizedby wayof reprisal,or from a pirate,he shall
orderthesameto beimmediatelysold by public auction,to the
bestandhighestbidderfor thebenefitof thecaptors,unlessin
the caseof re-capturethe former owneror ownersin tendays
aftersuchsentencebepronounced,paydownthe full salvage,
togetherwith all suchcostsand chargesasshall be awarded
thereupon. And the said marshalshall keep fair and exact
accountsof thesalesof all shipsandothervessels,goods,mer-
chandiseand otherpropertywhich shall be condemnedin the
said court of admiraltyandsold by the saidmarshalasafore-
said,assoonafterwardsasmaybe suchaccountof salesshall
be filed in theoffice of the registerof the saidcourt of admir-
alty, for theinspectionanduseof all personswho maybe inter-
estedtherein.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways, That no negro or mu-
latto takenas prize upon the water shallbe in any caseex-
posedto public sale,but beingappraisedasis hereinbeforedi-
rectedin othercases,shallbedeliveredto thecaptorsor others
havingright to the same,at the appraisedvalue,andif neces-
saryby lot, andthevaluethereofequalizedin moneyor goods
to bedeliveredto the other party or partiesentitled to share
therein.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Provided also, Thatnothing in this act
containedwhich maycontradictor interferewith thedirections
of an act assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act
for the effectual suppressionof public auctionsand vendues,
and to prohibit male personscapableor bearingarms from
beingpeddlersandhawkers,”passedon thetwenty-sixthday
of Novemberlast,shallhaveeffect or be in force for anddur-
ing thecontinuanceof thesaid-recitedact.

1Chapter 870.
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(SectionXII, P. L.) And whereas,sometimesseamenand
others proceedto sea in ships and vesselsof war without
appointingagentsto takeand managetheir severalsharesof
thecapturesor prizesseizedand takenuponthe waterby the
ships or vesselsto which they respectivelybelong. And
whereas,suchseamenand othersmay be absent,and owners,
or part owners,of suchshipsand vesselsof warmay also be
absentand have no agent or agentsto taketheir sharesor
parts of suchprizes when the marshalof the said court of
admiraltymay be ready to distribute suchprizes as he is di-
rectedby this act:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Beit thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhensoeverthesaidmarshal
shall be readyto distributeany prizeasaforesaidupon an ad-
vertisemento the samein somepublic newspaperin the city
of Philadelphia,if an agentor agentsduly authorizedby the
owner, seamanor other personfor whom no agentshall ap-
andeveryof them, havinga right to sharetherein,by bei~igon
boardsuchship or vesselat thetime of captureor otherwise,
shallnot appearandmakeknownhis or their authorityto act
as an agentor agentsfor suchabsentpersons,that in such
casethe said judge shall appointand authorizesomeproper
personor personsto be the agent or agentsfor any absent
owner, seamanor other personfor whom no agentshall ap-
pear for threedays after such advertisementshall be pub-
lished. And the agentor agentsso to be appointedby the
said judge, with any otherpersonsproperly entitled and au-
thorized,whetherin their own right or asagents(if suchthere
be), shalltakethesaidprizefrom the saidmarshal,asdirected
by this actandshall sell by private sale or otherwisedispose
of the same,for thebest advantageof the personor persons
interestedtherein,andshallbe accountableto them andevery
of themseverallyasif suchagentoragentshadbeenappointed
by suchowner,seamanor otherperson,and everyagentwho
shallbeappointedby thesaidjudge,shallbecomeboundto the
commonwealth,with two different sureties,in a suitablesum,
to be ascertainedby the saidjudge, conditionedthat he will
truly accountfor and satisfy the personor personsfor whom
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he shall be appointedagent;and the said obligationshall be
as availableto suchowner,seamanor otherpersonasbonds
given by sheriffsareto thepartiesinjuredby their misconduct.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV,P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall unclaimedpartsor shares
in anyprizestakenuponthewaterandcondemnedin thecourt
of admiraltyof this stateremainingin thehandsof any agent
or agentsshall, after the end of one year, be reckonedfrom
thebeginningof thedistribution of anyprize,which havebeen
or shallbetakenfrom theenemy,bevestedin thecontributors
to the PennsylvaniaHospital,and shallbe accountedfor and
paidto theuseof thesaidcorporation,theownersof suchship
or vesselbeingpreviouslysatisfiedfor any advancethey shall
havemadeto any seamanor marine,subject,however,to the
demandof thepersonwho wasentitledthereto,if madewithin
threeyearsafterthecondemnationof theprize.

[SectionX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any ships or vessels,goods
or otherproperty taken [as] prize or re-taken belonging to
foreigners,whetherallies of the United Statesof America or
neutrals,which have come,or may come,to the possessionof
the said marshaland who shall have no attorney-in-factor
agentduly authorizedto takeandreceivefrom thesaidmarshal
suchships or other vesselsor other property that the same,
unlessin casetheybe of avery perishablenatureandtoo bulky
to keepwithout greatcharges,shall remainin thecustodyof
the saidmarshal,without salefor threemonthsat leastafter
thetrial of the sameshall be finished andthe ownersthereof
and their said shipsor othervessels,goodsor otherproperty
shall be liable to the chargesand expenseswhich mayaccrue
by suchdelayor sale.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
shall appointand commission,for and during the pleasureof
the said council, anable andupright personto be registerof
the said court of admiralty,and that the examinationsof ailt
witnessesin anyof the causeswhich maycomebeforethe said!
court of admiralty, beingtakenby the said register,and at-
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testedbeforethe said judge,shall be filed in the office of the
said register,such examinationsto be taken ex parteafter
reasonablenotice to the adverseparty; and the attestations
of thesaid registershallon all properoccasionsbe receivedas
evidencein all courts of justice and elsewhere.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid, That the supremeexecutive
council shall appoint and commission, for and during their
pleasure,a personof skill andgoodreputationto bethemarshal
of the said court of admiralty,who, before he enterson his
office, shall becomeboundto the presidentof the said council
for the time beingwith two or more suretiesto be approved
by the said council in the valueof forty thousandbushelsof
good merchantablewheat, eachbushel thereof to weigh at
leastsixty pounds,which bondor obligationshall bedrawnin
like manner,with like condition and liable to like suit and
use,andshall be recorded,asbondsenteredinto by sheriffs
and their suretiesought to be by the laws of this common-
wealth.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) And whereasthetrial of piratesand
other seafelons in the late British colonies,now the United
Statesof America, hathbeenheretoforewithout a jury, and
in a methodmuchconformedto thecivil law, the exerciseof
which jurisdiction in criminal caseswascontraryto the spirit
of the commonlaw, althoughthe legislatureof Englandbad,
by a statutepassedin thereign of King HenrytheEighth,enti-
tled “For Pirates,”relievedthesubjectswithin therealmfrom
this grievance:

(SectionXIX, P. L.) And whereasthe constitution of this
stateprovideththat in all prosecutionsfor criminal offenses
no mancanbe found guilty without theunanimousconsentof
ajury:

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all traitors, pirates, felons
and criminalswho shall offendupon the seaorwithin the ad-
miralty jurisdiction, shallbe enquiredof, tried and judgedby
grandandpetit juries, accordingto the courseof the common
law, in like mannerasif the treasonor felony or crime were
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committedwithin one of thecountiesof this state. And the
justices of the supremecourt, or any two of them, and the
judgeof admiralty,areherebyconstitutedjusticesof,oyer and
terminer, and shall hold a court of oyer and terminerin the
city of Philadelphiafor thehearingandtrying suchoffenders.
And the said judgeof admiralty, in the absenceof the chief
justiceof thesupremecourt,shallpresidein suchcourtof oyer
and terminer, andif anyperson,upon beingarraignedbefore
the saidcourt of oyer andterminer, shall standmute or shall
not makedirect answerssuchpersonshallbe deemedto have
pleadednot guilty andthetrial shallproceedaccordingly.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonshall befeloniously
strickenor poisonedat seaor out of this state,andshall die
of the samein this state,the offenders and their alders and
abettorsmay be indicted, tried and adjudgedfor suchfelony
in the court of oyer and terminer of this state wheresuch
personshall die beforetheordinaryjusticesof oyerandterm-
inerandgeneralgaoldelivery,andif anypersonshallbefeloni-
ously strickenorpoisonedin this stateandshalldieof thesame
at seaor out of Pennsylvania,the offendersand their aiders
and abettorsmay be indicted, tried and adjudgedfor such
felony beforethecourtof oyer andterminerconstitutedby this
actfor thetrial of crimescommittedatsea.

[Section XV.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every the pi~o-
ceedingsof thecourt of admiraltyof this commoiiwealthshall
be liable to theprohibition of the supremecourtof judicature
in like mannerand with like effect asthe prohibition of the
courtof king’s benchin Englandin like case.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That an act of assembly,
entitled“An actfor establishinga courtof admiralty,”’ passed
on the ninth day of September,which was in theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,is hereby
repealed,annulled and madevoid. Provided always, That
therepealof thesaidactshallnotextendto stop,orpreventthe

1Pas~edSeptember9, 1778, Chapter 811.
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hearingortrial of any causedependingin the court of admir-
alty, or before the said commissionerof oyer and terminer,
butthesamemaybeproceededonasby thesaidactis directed
beforethejudgeappointedand commissionedin pursuanceof
this act,therepealthereofnotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 8, 1780’. See the Acts of Asembly passedSep-
tember22, 1780, Chapter915; March 28, 1787, Chapter1281; Sep-
tember 29, 1787, Chapter 1822; December7, 1789, Chapter1474.
By the Constitutionof theUnited States,Article III, SectionII, (I)
the judicial power of theUnited StatesIs declaredto extendto all
casesof admiralty and maritime jurisdictions. RecordedL. B.
No. 1, p. 353, &c.

CHAPTERDCCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO RESTOREAND ASCERTAIN THE VALUE OF DIVERS FINES,
PENALTIES AND FORFEITURESHEREINAFTERMENTIONED, WHICH
MAY BE INCURRED BY THE BREACH OF CERTAIN ACTS OF AS-
SEMBLY OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasdivers fines, penaltiesand for-
feitureswhich are limited not to exceedcertainsums,andthe
specific fines, penaltiesand forfeitures,which were heretofore
aswell before the revolution as sinceprovided,directedand
establishedin and by certain acts of assemblystill in force,
in order to secure the observanceof the same have, by
reasonof the great variation and rise in thepricesof com-
modities become generally uncertain and very inadequate
to the purposesfor which they were intended and or-
dained,whereby many good and wholesomelaws have been
enervatedand havelost their proper vigor and effect, to the
greatinjury of thesoberandquiet citizensandto thedishonor
of thecommonwealth:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same, Thatthe severaland respectivefines,


